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A I Hoy*, Sami 

And •non, Catharine \ J 
Anderson, Emily $ JolliBe, W m. 3, 
Arnold, Elias i ^ 

® j Kablc, John 3 
Boley, Benjamin > L 
Brown, Ransdall f l,oek. Rachel 
Baker, Jacob W. j l.ee, James II. 
Burns, Jonathan J Lanca»lcr,Mahlon K. 
Bcnxerk Sarah { M 
BrUcoe, Thomas J. i Mills, Eveline 
Beckham, Fountain* * McPherson. Jonas 
Brackett, Russell 2 ; Mathews, John 
Blue, Catharii.o $ Maria, P«.||y 
Brown, James A. * Marshall, John 
Bishop, Sarah 2 i MeGarry, Wm. 
Bowen, John t McKinley, Jacob 

c l Matheys, Sami !( 
Clark, Miss Jane ? McC'andless, Jno. | 
Craig. Pcninah * Malone, G. W. 2; 
Cleveland, Wm. J McDonald, J. I 
Carter, Wm. A. J McClure, Robert 
Clawson, John ? Miller, Francis 
Clover, Philip A. i t> 
Crow, William 2 « Owens, John 
Coyle, John M. < R 
Conklyn, Mary 

* 

Reinheart,Capt.Jac1> 
D | Roberts, William 

Dillow, William | Riece, Thomas 
l)agg«, Kuel i Kuffncr, Col. 
Dillow, Joseph i Rowan, Atm 2 
Ducktrall, Joseph £ H 
D. laplanc, Joseph f Snyder, A. II. 1 

Davenport, Braxton * Snyder, Daniel 
E F J Starke, .Vilen 

Edwards, Wm. i Stridor, Sarah 
Farly, 8. j Shuinan, Geo. W’. 
French, Noah « Shepherd, Joseph 

G j Smith, Benjamin 
Griggs, Thomas < T 
Glover, Asia 2 Tate, Mrs. 
Gantt, Erasmus i W 

II I Willb, Elizabeth F. 
Hayden, John R. 2 » Waters, Wm. A. 
Hudson, George * Z 
Harris, Sarah { Zull, Joseph 

11. KLYLS, P. M. 
Julv 5. 1832. 

nr storxs, 
RIO and JaTa COFFEE, 

l.oaf and lump Sugar, 
Rice, Chocolate, 
New Orleans Sugar and Molasses, 
Gunpowder, Young llyion, 

and imperial 3 
HERRINGS, No. 1, 
Raisins and Almonds,—Cocoa Nuts, 
Coarse and fine Shoes. 
Morocco, Cordcvan.audPrunelle Shoes, 
Fur and Palm-Leaf Hats, 
Handsome Waiters, in sets. 
Ready-made Clothing, Rc. 

For sale by 
GEORGE HUMPHREYS. 

Charlestown, June 28, 1832. 

NEW CONCERN. 
THE undemtgiutl, having disposed of 

half hie interest in that most valuable 
property, TAB SAW MTUs, Re on 
•he Island near Ha-p^r» Ferry, (called Vir- 
giaiua.) to Meaara JOSEPH I. SMITH and 
JAMES HOOK, takes great pleasure in in- 
for BiDf the public, that the business in fu- I 
•ure will he eunducted under the name and 
firm of 

Joseph E,* Smith Jt Co* 
The advantages ef this association need only 
be alluded toi persons having business with 
the Concern, wiH find that a new spirit and 
enterprise will be given to the operations of 
*be establishments and it is confidently be 
lieved, that the whole community will be 
materially bene fitted by the arrangement 

LEWI* WERNWAG. 
July 5, 1833. 

A WAIT J * WABAOAB, 
RK8PEC.TFUI.LY infotm the Printers 

of the United States, to whom they have long been individually known as eats- 
bhshed urrm rovinmu, h»i 
thcr have now formed ro par9 nr min p in 
said business, and hope, from tbeir united 
skill and extensive experience, to he able to 
vivo r..ll _ ... -it_a__r_ 

them with order* 
The introduction of machinery, in place of 

the tedious end unhealthy process af casting 
type by band, long a <lraideraturn by the Ku- 
r ipeanand American Founders, was.by Ame- 
rican ingenuity, and a heavy expenditure of 
• •me and money on the part of our senior 
psrt|wr, first successfully accomplish* d. Kx- 
'entire use of the machine caat letter, has 
f tlly tested and established’ its supr riori'y in 
ticry particular, over lhal caat by the old 
process- 

The fitter Foundry business sritt kcreaf 
t*T be carried on by the parties before nam 
«J. under the firm of Will TF., II AG AH, A 

j CO. Their specimen exhibit# a complete 
•met from Diamond to 14 lines Pie# The 
book and news type* being in the moat mn- 
drm light and style. 

White, llsgar, & Co are agents fee the 
•^cof the SMI I'll and RIM I* PBIWT* 
tWO TTU78SSS, ahiclt i!»e> can hum ah 

"**•* customer* el the marmfsctim ra* pri- 
tM (.'lasea, C« in posing St iris, Ink, 
•’d rrery article used in the printing hu*i- 
r,***« kept on sale, am) furn.slir.l on short 
"'••ice Old iypr taken in rxcliaoge fof new 
»> > ieMi per pound 

t** ® — Newspaper proprietors who give 
7* ‘ho** ’hree insert■ .na, will he entitled to 
h*e dollsri m such article# as they m»y ae- 
i«u from our specimen. 

F. WI1ITF.. 
WM M AG A R. 

York, May 10 —(July $ ] 

n*Uiiam tttumtlt 

Of'YPHS bio prafttsMinsI aevviers In the 
nhabuantsofrharleatnwn and itaneigb- 

^*rt*nad. ID may be Am ad at the Hotel of 

f- *«kbam May 17, inj 

WOOL 
I n!SII <o pur r base WOOL. 
* II. RYU. 

t " r’ »f'C«'ovp, Tune 14. 

time FREE m9 r ess. 

MUMMY, JULY 9. 

In unkr to •pix’ix* the fear* of tome of tlx- 
inti-Van Huron Jackiaa men, who afl'.-ct great 
horror at the idea of being found in suspicious 
roaipanr at the nest ch-etioa, we mar mention, 
i«s»t. aa far as wc kuow, the National Republicans 
»f V irginsa will gn for tlscir swi ticket, which 
will he presented in due time. lTse editors of the 
inquirer, ami of some other prints, mat eurr 
hr lose lies of Use political choir rw as quickly as 

[tossihle—for we nsean to have o.<hi»g to do with 
lhc»r candidates. Neither Van-Huren Jacksnn- 
iwu. nor the inora ro -htinl preparation, Itarbour- 
lacksoitistn, eaa ever be swallowed by the Vir- 
ginia Xiitiouals. There is one ingredient in llte 
lose, w hich invariably producer nausea. 

Tlse editor of a weekly paper makes the fel- 
on iufg apology for the omi-aiost of a publication: I 
“No paper will be issued from this office 

»est week. * Ml work and no play makes' 
lark a dull boy.’ 7Vinp 

Hither a ten tit excuse. 

from a very sensible communication in thr ] 
National Intelligencer, signed I low aku,” wc 

•xtraet the following paragraph : 

Th* physician has done but the half! 
if hi* duty, if he omit as precautions- 
py the prescription of mnral means; 
ind every moral prescription is radical-] 
y defective which doe* not refer the I 
nind to a cairn, firm, and intef/ifent 
trust in the wisdom anti mercy of Csod*s 1 

providence. It u /Air that preserve* 
jh from “the pestilence that tca/keth 
in /i/irirn#ff ** VaSi. _ I _____* 

been the skill of man to heal the 
* destruction that wasteth at noonday.” 
A Christian community should be true 
to their principle*. The ministers 
should presih with most solemn admo- 
nitions—stated periods should be set 
apart for prayer. God trill hear, if 
man trill prat/. Beautiful lessons are 

taught by the early Christians during 
the existence of pest ilence. They then 
demonstrated the purity and practical 
tendency of their religion; and now 

they should show that their faith can 
not only preserve them cheerful and 
firm, and prove a panoply to shelter 
them when they enter the abodes of 
misery, but be an unfailing stay, should 
they, in the visitation of the epidemic, 
be called to realize their, hopes in eter- 
nity. 

roa tub ms nm 

OllE 
On tbe death of three interesting children of Mr. 

B- FLAO*, a aon and two daughter*—who 
were taken ill of the tear let fever, ami removed 
to happiar** in three aoeeessive dara. 

When musing o’er yon riving wall, 
rboar lowly grave* shall meet the eye, T1»e slumb’ring babe* will though} recall. 
And mim’r) bid die bo*.in .igh. 

And oft at eve the gliat’ning tear, 
The lonely rt ranger's eye ahall fill, 

A* gentle apirila lingering near, 
IV mournful legend s.ftly tell. 

The may boy altall hither Ural. 
Unaeen to vent liitatar.ther’d grief; lie’ll weep, touched by the warm appeal. And wondering avk, is life so brief' 

Surviving mates will yearly wreath 
The mourning cypres* o’er tlieir bed, 

And spring be r tel I will sweeter hrcatlte. 
To mar an offering to tlr dead. 

F-aeb ae*ret haunt forsaken now. 
Their abaetit funny will oft rt store; 

Tlieir voice* seem in music low. 
To bid the parent* weep no more. 

Wr the gia* n tnrf and mo**y atone. 
The tale of w« will sadly tell. 

And *yn>tmthr, alien thru are gone. 
In ptty’a breaat will ever dwell. 

Hut h»M mmI low bi<l sottom ecsse, 
AimI Xtrmr like nx-lting soul kbtivr, 

1 hrrr faith views tiu-ir eternal blisv, 
Safe lit the arias of Jesus' love. 

KLORIO. 

JOANNA HAll.O', IH2f,. 

There is something exceedingly 
striking in her appearance. 'I'hnugh she 
•t nu longer young, and her feature* 
have lost the glow and freshness ol 
youth, the ray* of beauty atill linger a- 
bout her countenance, and over it* ex- 

pression the tyrant hat no power.— 
ller face it lecidedly tragic—not alio 
gether un'ike that of Mr*. Siddon*— 
and capable of pourtraymg the atroog- 
rst and deepest emotions, ller air m 

lof»y ami rreeived, and if there be « 
d.isii of iiaoteur in her manner, amount- 
ing, at time*,almost t«eirrnor«s. tferr 
M,«n the other hand, something delight 
fully winning in the tunes of her deep, 
fine voice, ller eve—l hesitated lonj 
before I could deride ita hue, nod af»ei 
all, I am not qei»e certain whether il 
lit a dark blue or a ha/el— ha* a mini 

melancholy expression) though tinn 
hat nol quenched its fire, or bent. If 
the slightest degree, her erect but at 
lenuaied form. Mir appeared abou 
fifty, thin. pile, and dressed with Qus 
ker-hke simplicity. And though sum< 

might be inclined to i«r. she ia too con 

•ciouaof her power, and to quarrel will 
the precision of her manner, there i 
much of the majesty of genius abou 
Iter, and, in person altogether, she n 

one who, once aarn is nut easily to In 

forgotten. — Tmylor'$ "Living and th 
Dead.'* 

M*wt ieai. 

From Ike ryiltlxitk School in*trvctor. 
DEATH OF THE YOUNGEST CHILD. 

“NYliy is our infant fUtit’irre 
No more » nh gl. docs* brig* t * 

tier brow of dirtiib Imnitv, why 
}*«» like the ui.trbh- while **• 

Mv little lit* k, you need no more 
To huvli your |da) ful tread. 

Or »hn|Kriii|t pus* the iunfil.*d floor— 
Your nreeteet one it ilnuL 

Ye ln| m vain her echoing tone 

_ 
• Hyouthful mirth to hour. 

Nor will tier suUrriug, plaintive moan 

Again di«trv*a your nr:— 
Lost to a mottier'a uilluwmg lirea-t 

Tlie HHiw-wn atli marks Fu r bed— 
ller poli»bed ilie k in lay doth rest — 

Your oweetewt one i« dat'd. 

Returning spring the birds wilt call 
Their » arbling tasks to take, 

N al« a, verdant trees, and ay-eauilrts, all 
From \\ inter's dream shall wake— 

Again your fun *t flower* dial I blootu. 
Anew, their fragrance died_ 

Hut tin*, tlie darling, will not come— 
Your ru-eeteat one u deutL 

1 oft know tluit blest Redeemer's name 
Who gazed on chiliili Skl'i charms. 

Indulgent heard its gentle claim. 
And raiaed it to his arms; 

To him your sister-babe hath gone_ 
Her pains, her tears are o'er; 

Safe near hrr heavenly Father’s throne, 
She tastes of death no more. 

We raze on the billow with wonder and awe, 
Swelling high as it threatens the stn>rr: 
Till broken and lost we forgot what we saw, And think of that billow no more. 
So tin- pomp i*f tlie gnat, so the fame of tlie brave, .So the treasures ol' glory aiul pride, 
Tho* th.w mount on t'he flood, like the hi»b- 

swelling wave, 
Like that too must ebb with tlie tide_'Aso*. 

J_!_L .in. 

»W*I» OJVMC. 

OH VTION OF JOHN A. THOMPSON, USQ. 
Drhicnrd on the Oceanian of latrine the Corner 

Stone of a .Vrtr Church in Smithfeld, on the 
.innrret nary of SI. John the Haptmt. 

'Furnished at Ui>* request of the Committee of 
Arrangement.] 

By invitation, the masonic brethren are 
hero; and have just placed, with the rite* 
and solemnities of their order, the eorncr- 
stonc of a building, to be dedicated to the 
Deity. The occasion suggests the propriety, and the duty by appointment devolves upon 
me, to speak of the Institution of Masonry, and to give tome expositions of its nature 
and principles. 

Of the origin of masonry, of the place 
where, and the time when, it first arose, no- 
thing authentic and definite is known; or, 
from the nature of things, can be. The dif- 
ficulties, however, which meet us in the ve- 

1 ry threshold of such an investigation, prove 
; most conclusively that it is an institution of 
the greatest antiquity. Were it the offspring of yesterday, or of a few centuries past, as 
its enemies affirm, we should be able to learn 
every thing in relation to it from tradition 
and history. Other important events which 

I have happened in the world for the last two 
thousand years past, are well known and un- 

derstood. Its re I igioua, political, and moral 
< revolutions, are facts within the range of ac- 
curate information; and the historian may 

; portray them on hts pages with con&denre 
1 and certainty. But the origin of masonry is 
beyond his grasp ; it is among those things, 
higher than lie can reach and deeper than he 

I can fathom. Us fountains are concealed in 
! the far remote regions of time, over whose 
trarkles* wa«tc* the pilgrim in pursuit of 
knowledge may never journey, and to whose 
approaches the footsteps of the curious are 
arretted by the vast and impassable deserts 
of antiquity. But if the risings of masonry, like the sources of old Nile, are still among 
the “things unknown," it resembles also 
that magnificent river in it* fertilizing course 
—lending verdure to forest and to field, and 
scattering in profusion fruits and dowers over 
the face of nature. While it is sufficient, 

| then, to say of the origin of masonry, that it 
Iconics to us time-honored and hoary with 
| years, let us inquire if it bring with it the 
sanctions of usefulness and the consecrations 

I of virtue: t et us look to the causes sshieh 
brought it into existence, and examine into 
ms purpose*, and how far it ha* fulfilled 
tIn*in. There we hare ground to stand on ; 
and masonry, from a proud eminence, snr- 
veying the blessings she has diffused over the 
world, may claim them as her offspring. 

If srn reflect cm human nature, whether 
developed iu individual character or in com- 
munities, w« shall prrecite that masonry 
was called for—nay, impelled into elistener, 
hy the? necessity for surh an institution, and 
the. interest* and requirement* of mankind. 
We are informed by revelation, that man is 
a fallen being. And alas! the melancholy 
truth is illustrated and confirmed by all his 

|action*. We sec and know, that he i« "swift 
to do evil, and slow to do good That he 
is prone to mischief as the " sparks to fly up- 
wards." We know that in the presecution of Li* selfk*b sini«, he trample* the? rights ol 
hi* fellow hi mgs under hi* f« et; and in fine 
that he u re-trained hy the strong fetters ol 
ihe law alone from rapine and murder : 

llse " esr Is psie’d, Tb' soul it lid with es'ry dev'* report 
• roof and cnittsgr siili sltidi l'.arth Is fill’d 

; • here Is no flesh in msi'i < '.el oral •- lw«1, 
ll dies sot Ctrl for man Tin- nwtund bond 
Of br»*hevtitHul is *t *c rrtl, a* llw (Isa 
That falls asunder at the t ish uf fire " 

I Turn jiMif e yes from this survey of man 
in hi* individual eh.imrter, to the diff--rent 
< omen unities of the earth. You I-k k in vait 
for a brighter picture. Men here seem mnl 

I 11plied mtn each other, ami to gather all the 
force of rotnbmalton, for the purpose* o 
roiscl ief and destruction. Nation is a.rayr. 
u^auist naUon, and their histories are writ 
ten,in characters of hlood > 

" I-and* iwtrrweeted l»v a narrow frith, 
I Abhor- ach other- llmaisiM icitrr|co«Mt 

Make tirmiu sf isMmmm, who had • Ise, 
lake kindred drop*, bent tutngb-d into one." 
To sofieu the ruthless feelings of nun l< 

eac h other ; to tighten the ties of fi b ndshij 
into th»- lotto's of i,r-,’herly afft rtd-n Inopri 
se-i lacliilaw t/.e c.MiiisnftKVtMicx 'wtweei 

nations, and to abate their fierre hostilities 
to sarh other,—was masonry first instituted. 
Having their origin in such eon side rat ions, 
institutions similar to masonry have existed 

I from the earliest time*, and in almost all na- 
! tions. In Egy pt, in Greece, and in Komr, 
there were secret societies. Their object 

J was to promote social intercourse at home, 
and to form friendships and connections a- 
br.vad. Circumstances required these msti- 

| tutions, ami they ‘were forced into tiring_ 
l.oug they answered the most agreeable pur- 

: poses to mankind. Wise and good inen were 
I enabled to journey into nations diHit ing in 
1 habits, manners, and customs; and by the 
| vigns and common language of the initiated, 
to traverse Uie known world. In this wav, 

| the improvements of different nations were 
made known to each other; and the philoso- 
pher who travelled to distant lands, receiv- 
ing and dispensing the treasures of wisdom 
and experience, was safe iu the progress of 
bis benevolent pilgrimage. These institu- 
tions have perished, utiles* (as many sup- 
pose) their principles >1111 exist and are: per- 
petuated iu the oiMcr of masonry. Be this 
as it may, masonic institutions are now esta- 
blished in every quarter of the globe, incul- 
cating upon men the existence of the Ocity and the immortality of the soul. Teaching 
them to wipe away the tears of the w idow 
and the orphan, to pour balm into the w ounds 
of the srfanger; and having common princi- 
ples and signs which form an universal lan- 
guage, they tlius open, in all nations, ave- 
nues for the entrance of the arts and sci- 

ences, civilization and Christianity. It is lor 
offices like these, and because masonry has 
been the benefactor of the human race, and 

| poured her blessings over every land, that 
she has claimed admiration and honour of 

| the virtuous iu all ages. It is because her 
l history is connected with every thing that is 
useful in arts and sciences, that is venerable 

j iu virtue aud piety, that she is hailed as their 
tiriinwifnn/t rvmftfwn .I... 

gone over the earth, fiowers have sprung up 
in her patli. Wherever she has found ad- 
mittance, she has introduced all that is dig- nified, and useful, and ornamental to man. 
For these blessings, is she honoured among 
men. And now, wherever civilization has 
spread her conquests, she receives the just homage of her excellence. On all solemn 
occasions, her presence is invoked and hail- 
rd. W hen the holy temple is to arise to the 
living God; when the foundations of princi:- 
ly architecture are laid; when the proud 
monument lifts its shapely column” to the 
skies, bearing on its sides the fame of Gt 
uius. Wisdom, Patriotism, and Valour, the 
venerable genius of masonry ts there to hal- 
low the scene with her presence. W by is 
this so? Is it not the universal acknowledg- 
ment of the civilized world, that masonry i- 
at the foundation of all manner of good 
works, add that she is identified w ith all its 
blessings? 

But if masonry has received at the hands 
of mankind that justice and veneration which 
sooner or later must be attributed to excel- 
lence, she has also iclt in her progress, injus- 
tice, oppression, and tyranny. Whilst doing g.*od works, whilst performing all the offircs 
of charity and kindness, site has been reviled, 
calumniated, and persecuted. All the rl.ar^ 
ges which ignorance, and bigotry, and ty- 
ranny could invent, have been poured upon her unoffending and devoted head. All the 
motives by which inen can be actuated, have 
impelled them against this institution. Some 
hate it, they know not why; or, from the ir- 
resistible impulses of that fallen and deprav- ed nature which seems to involve a man in 
hostilities with every thing Ihut is g.u.d,_ 

! When Aristides, who for his v irtucs a us >ur- 

j named the just, was banished from Athens 
oy an ungrateful people, he was reqin -ted 

j by one of her citizen*(who could not write) 
J write for hyn, on a shell which he pre- 
sented, the word which would condemn Dim 
to exile. This ignorant man knew not that 
he had applied to Aristides himself. Aristi- 
des, however, wrote what l>e was rrqtiired, 
and then asked hu persecutor if he knew 
any harm or evil of the man whom he was 
voting into banishment The remarkable 
reply was, that he knew no harm or evil ul 
him, but that he was weary of hearing everv 
one rail him “Aristides the Just'” This 
mnfl llttprpli Hi** UvUo l>H.v.an S.WI..W. .. ..I 

glorying in hi» ah ante, proclaimed the same 
spirit that condemned the good Hue rates tu 
a poisoned chalice, and the Haviour of the 
VV orld to a c ross. 

With many again, the i/rnh of mmoiiry 
are causes ot clamour against it. Such per- 
sons an- excited by a vain, nlk*, and crimi- 
nal curiosity ; by the snniu laiul passion t 
pry into prohibited things, which lost li.r i.i 
paradise; which brought upon us all the 
evils we inherit; who h caused tl.e Earth t. 
bring forth hrauihles and thorns; and which 
urged and stimulated the Mother of Man- 
kind to break the command* of liud ; when, 
in the beaut.lul language of Milton, 

** llcr r»4« twnd, in esil hour. 
Forth reaching to tie hint, she |4uckril, sin rsti 
k.anh ft It the suuuil-suii Nature from !•« r scat, 
Sighing ihrotinh >11 In-r works, ■»«« »»g«» ul » 

That nil •» lost!’* 

Why, tiny ask, if masoury u so Rood, m 
useful, are wi prohibit! d from its knowledge 
Why 4 >c> sh< lock up her treasures in tin 
fastnesses o| mystery? lxt her •*pose them 
to the ga*e of the world, and make the in 

; common to all men. To *m h questions, wt 
'reply hy question*. Why have individual' 
secrets' why d« men lock up their pnvats 
atfairs in their own ls)*omi> Why do they 

; refuse to proclaim them on the boon* t< p* 
I and publish them in the streets’ Nellrrt up- ion these quest tons, and then perhaps yoti 
I will see some reasons in the eautwins of ma- 

sonry. If a man wer« to diruige all Ins at 
fairs to the world, lie womIiI muu have i*i,n« 

'that would be worth hi* regard, 'they can 
n*>t be held in common with the world, aw. 

'fat it* mercy, and be *afe. The Deity atom 
1 can dr*p4 

, »u»n, and *ull keep lh«m In inlinite pr< •< r 
vat ion and *alety TV s Ute blessed ligh 
and air of heaven p*rvad< all nature in ui» 
•tinted ami bene brent pr.d i*i.,n Nn m witl 
the work*, or traa*<ucs, or institutions o 
man. They cannot be unguarded and com 
mun, and at live same Infec *eeore. The vui* 

► yard we pt*ni, must hr hed/i 4 aiwwi* and *r 
» r lirsd. or the beasts of Ike held Will devtwi 
• It. Were o«tr plantatk/va open and nwfrnc 
•Jed we itaig? t sow ar>d jd»nt, btit la vail 

should we expert the fruitful harvest and 
the rewards of our labour The springs and 
the fountains froui which we drink, must be 
protected and enclosed, if they are to re- 
main purr and unpolluted. The very houiti 
iu w hich W‘« dwell, were they accessible and 
common to all persons, would soon l>e pre- 
ripitated into ruins. Would we preserve 
them as fit habitations for their owners, as 
hall-, of hospitality, and as shelter for the 
wayfarer and the .stranger, they mud lie pri- 
vata and guarded, and not public and com- 
mon. The name reasoning applies to tLo 
moral edifices or institutions of mankind. If 
thevar* open and unguarded, and if all men 
may enter them at their pleasure, the w orth- 
h*s will soon destroy them. The watch- 
word mud he preserved. We must know 
friends from foes. We should he unfaithful 
sentinels, to permit the enemy to enter and 
destroy the fortress. W tvi 1st masonry, then, 
conceals what is proper for her preservation ami prosperity, she points the world to her 
works lor the evidence of her purity, hhe 
relic* upon these, as full assurance for the 
rectitude of her intentions, hhe asks the 
world to examine, and to say whether, if the 
tree he evil, the fruit will not be evil al-oJ 
She asks, if, while the pure waters arc burst- 
ing from the living rock, it is possible that 
the fountain can be contaminated ? 

j Again—masonry is charged with a selfish 
and exclusive charity. It is said our acts of 
kindnr-s are conterred on masons only, and 
the families of masons; and that they reach 
no other part of society. This is false. It is 
• rue tbst masonry tesebes us lo be sensibly ahve lo the distresses of a brother sm) his 
widow and orphans; but it informs us, at the 
same time, that all men are our brethren, and 
are entitled to our goml « fliers to the extent 

j of our abilities. Is masonry, then, to be cen- 
sured because she looks first to the wants of 
her children, and regards them of primary 

■ obligation upon her* Is masonry to be cen- 
: tured for a practice which in common with 

j all men an<l all societies’ Aa well might you 
J censure the father of a family, because hia 
children arc his first care, and because he 

j feels it hia aacrrd duty to satisfy their wants 
: before he ia at liberty to attend to the rails 1 

j of a stranger. The truth is, revelation itaelf 
| enjoins this practice upon men. There we 
are told, that charity begins at home, ar.d 
that he who provides not for Ilia own bouse- 
hold, ia worae than infidel. The precepts of 
revelation are always founded on good and 
sound reasoning In thia way, the greatest 
amount cf good is accomplished If every 
man in society will look well to bis own 

| household—will inculcate good morals in hia 
| children, and provide for their wants—the 
; *h°le society must flourish. For the entire 
society is made up of its parts; and w hen the 

| parts flourish, the whole must, necessarily.— 
| " hen all the members of the human brdy 
perform their appropriate functions, the 

1 whole system is in health If this reasoning 
is good, in relation to individuals, it is also 
true of societies If their attention be fixed 

; first on the wants and diatreaaea cf their own 

| members, and they relieve them, all the poor 
ami afflicted will find their certain srd un 

failing resources. The eye must be fixed 
upon some particular objects. If it wander 
in vacancy over the earth, it becomes alike 
indifferent to all. By attempting every tiling, 
we accomplish nothing. Our means moat he 
concentrated, if we would see their eflecta 
Holy charity itaelf, infinitely divided, would 
be imbecile am! inefficient; and like the “cir- \ 
cle in the water,** expanded nver too great a 

surface, it fades into invisibility. But why 
j should I reaaon longer against tins unjuvt and 
unf.iuixlcd charge upon masons, of narrow, 

j stinted, and contracted benevolence * It will 
(find its best confutation in the conduct of 
her sons. Stephen Gitard waa a mason. A 

| man who, in his life, pnformed some of the 
, noblest and tuns! exalted acts of philan'hro 
j py ; and dv ing, endowed the society in which 
he lived with the most splendid anA enduring ’charities the world ever witnessed. In *91. 

| the yellow fever'raged in f’hilad* Iphia to a 
mo*t awful extent ami with desolating fury. 
It waa the pestilence tlist walked by night 
and raged at noonday. All society waa hor- 
ror stricken; ami the noblest feelings of the 
iiuuian nrari, vnnmu nriore tlie iierivj 
tions of d'srate Friend* »«■» and avnijrd 
each otl.rr in the street#: They p»<«ed over 
on the other aide of the way, and refuted the 
friendly greeting of the hand. All-absorbing 
#elfialine»a pervaded every besom The 
•niilra of benevolence faded away at the 
frown* of death] the liaod of charity heramc 
paralysed, and the life-blood of humanity 
waa congealed lo the heart. The dy mg groan 

-was heard with apathy, and a deaf tar waa 

turned to tlie thru ka of petidiing nature.— 
\und»t thete appalling and heart rending 

, scene* of denotation, the spirit of fihdanthru 
py that glowed in the boamibf tine noble be- 
mg, irrmnl to rise with the occasion, arid to 
burn brighter and brighter. Where wav the 
lowly and deserted cottch of eofferiog and 
d'aeaac,—there, like a guardian Memo*. lie 

.'ii.kmI arntincl. Wherever the voice of hu- 
manity rdhd, he heard and obeyed] when 
all an on I lied forgot her away, and turueil 
rchf lt to her holy aceptre. *neh a man a it 

(nra'il, th« trvsaor, in lot l ie. Mia mortal 
body now moiildere in the grave] but h * spi* 
rat atiil liogrra >n the earth, to ehed r$ bless- 
ng« »n future gt no rat ton*. Ry In* will, he 

bar l« ft mdlmna to found end support an in 
stilution for the education ol poor orphans 
• hare, they will be instructed accenting to 
the development* and indication* of the ir ge- 
nius. I he> will enter society to bless and 
adorn it. 'I hey will base all the chances for 
success in their favor, and in the midst «.♦ 
tbeir happiness, with hearts flowing with 
gratitude, the orphans' prayer wdt aacend lu 
heaven for their benefactor; 

"And O, if ever f<m«le*t pmir 
F*«r i^bcra weal svsdM an hvgli, 

i 1 bora wiil m ell he lost in air. 
Hut w «ft hi* name hey and (la vhy." 

I (itrifil'i means were ample, and be wen* 

11 to thr foil ea«ent of them in hit pbil*> thru- 

py Tb»a aumnry enjoins] and this wdl be 

| *be roavducf of every true antary, aha* heart 
11 g'ow* with the bwly principle* she teaches. 
| H bo will aay that the heart af htepbeu fiir 
j red w»« oar-owed, we the warm feelings of 

f h>a besom fr* sen, by the principle* ot any 
institution to which !*• behirvwad1 Foe n»a 

jaoepy, can I apeak better (hP its Isn 

guage t»f her suable tan1 Wht* ifipKfil la 

■———iT 
by »n indiuduil, for the «rrni htmIc .» 

hi* life, ilmi be might write his brogr^pi.., he replied: "I lure enne io emeiMieKtir— 
I.ct my tt-Uunt he m; Atefory ** 

Another, and a very grave charge agao«* 
masonry, ,f true, .a, H.at ahe i» unfriendly tu 
good order and regular government. Li.der 
'■*'* Pre,,BWi tyrant# have persecuted and 
bigot# have denounced »i-r to O ta |and «t 
liberty, masoorv has been unhai m« d by open ami avowed vengeance am! perarcutioii. un 
til I8.’6 The spirit of toleration bail hereto- 
fore protected her under I'a ample vlurld_ 
About that time, an unfortunate affair in New 
York,—the abduction or fugitaiicn (which, 
is matter of doubt.) of Wm, Morgan, produc- 
ed great excitement in the public miml, and 
afforded a fair opportunity to ever watchful 
malevolence, to open the flood gates of per- 
secution upon masonry. The blinded zealot 
and the political schemer rejoiced in the 
wide field which was opened to their machi- 
nations ; and. uniting their forces, have rais- 
ed a cry apui't ma»oury .whirh ha* resound- 
ed frgui one end of the Luion to the other. 
Murder—foul murder? was their watchword. 
A horrible crime bad been perpetrated intho 
community -. and all discrimination was to he 
forgotten between MUMscaare and guilt. A 
whole «i*eiety of men, embracing Die tm-st 
distinguished and rrspectab'e citixens in thu 
union, was put under the ban of public in- 
dignation and rrnMtre, for an art which, if 
done at all, was done without their sanction, 
and in violation of their principles. If Mor- 
gan was murdered, auf the men who perpe- trated the foul deed wero masons, what 
ones it amount to* It proves nothing new, 
hut what has been known for ages; that 
blord^hril and crime may l c perpi trated by wirked mm who l»elnng to the purest insti- 
tutions. Masonry is not, and cannot be, an- 
*w« rable for ail the otleneea and unwarraut- 
ab'e deeds committed by ignorant and mi*- 
guided men. It is immaterial to what in- 
stitutions and societies men may belong, and 
-- «... u.«ii ; inry are sun 
mm; and under U»e influence of their vicious 
disposition, may, and w id to the end of time, 
commit dei-d» at war with the holiest pre- cepts of morality and rc igion. Look to his- 
tory, for ths bloody | executions and tho 
•boektng deeds which have teen done in tho 
name of holy religion. Men professing tho 
Heuign doctrines of the Saviour, have perse- cuted each other with fire and sword. I u- 
der the holy name of the (iospet of Pca< e. 

• 

human beings have hern burned at the stako 
and tortured upon the nick. In most of tho 
countries of Europe, since the reformation, these horrible and revolting deeds of inhu- 
manity, and diabolical wirkednrss, have hr en 
perpetrated: In England, m Spam, and id 
France, the Protestants and Catholics, pro- lotting lo adore tlie tame Redeemer, exter- 
rnmated rarh other by thousands, with tho 
most unrelenting and ferocious barbarity.— In France, in a single night, ou the b'c'ody 124th of August, 157*2, apd upon a day sacred 
to a saint, /St. Riirtholem. w,) upw ards of 
ten thousand human beings in the city of Pa- 
ris, ard in the midst of unsuspecting and de- 
icnreU ss security, were nia-sarred. Their 
blood flowed in the gutters of the streets._ 
And all this was done in the name of holy rc'igion. Even in this country, and io th« 
Nrw-1'.nglund states, where the* loudcvt rlu- 
mours have b« eu raised against masonry, for 
a deed which she abhors, disavows,—men 
were driven from their saered homes, int<* 
banishment among savages, and suffered the 
ignominious death of the gallows, for «p4r»- 
.oii wb. But do these deeds, perpetrated 
1-y the pretended votaries of religion, but 
who are the genuine diciphs of Molor’u, 
prove any thitig to the dishonor of religion itwM Ity no means. 'I |>< y prove ml* t|,.* 
«l.*et>-rootcd wickedness of ihe human |»«*art — 

And that even tlie religion of IF.m, who •• spake 
as mao never spake," and sheW* prerepu com- 
mand iis to do “violence to no inuu,' iuav i,<* 
wrenched and perverted to the committal and »uv_ 
titiraticm of needs at wliirh the angels mi);! t 

r* .’mu im. tct nrm pmnc to 1 
un«l cruelty« ami any pretest will terse lo put b<« 
wirkral passions into action: 

lt»ligi'in, I'rea aloin, Vengeance, what you will. 
A word’s • o-utgh to raiae nuM.kit.d lo kill, bome fartioua phrase, |.y cunning caught Mad 

spread, 
I htif K»iilt may rt*gn ntaal wolves an<l vcrmi bo 

( barge not, tlien, »*pon masonry, liar nfT- nee** f 
Unworthv iiic’IiiIn s. Ml.e cannot make tna-ii pci fi-t t: -Mia- aa<il-<t tact ornplish imp.»*ibiiiti«-». —- 

I be print Iples slie cajoiat, fnillal laot fail to tnakn 
her followers goml men, if they a.Jajiral them; but ibe lust *er«l it town it, vain, if it f-11 on rs. I 
ground. In tl.e rrign of llenry tin fith nf Rnt- I ll.tl, the )pi« stiaan was propounded bs him lollae 
rnawina. •• w laetlaer ibasona writ Uit.r loan other* 
n.an " Audit wasantwrreil—** Some masot.a ar<v 
n* t so virtu-,us as some other to. a* but m gene* t*l they are much better than il»ey would hat„ bea n, if they had not hr* i. nuns*.1* Alstons w.ll gi«« the same testimony al this day. 'iv 
U st < \i rtions an- used to make t»ae», rirlsMaua amt 
•in fill, but IMi t ry pn u.il against be.t.g made 
r* !iuustbl<* f<T lit! .lltua a sir) | i||la« of wicket! surf d* Puled Nt« iubera. 

A pen- r*UM atial enlightened I^.le t'r keen,. 
mi.g to tW justice to n.a...nrv. I hey will nofei.- 
e.* age ami set the prescient hw the khvwf, and 
tdood-stninod doctrsne i4 pet srcution. Tber base Men, lake' ike glowing f.—t-pru.lt of it*.. Monarch <4 Hell. Ihe traces of dew.lstum left be 

I "a* fn«w*ter lo hia frantic tuairl. user ibe tr*.,- 
pl. d l>«wlies ami prostrate tigfria ,.f human natur 

I * '•• > •"*. ••• **«» pcau lptiawi of tnaaotiry, II..* 
i“'rods of faction and fanaticismt and they will 
n't urge tlia m in ttiei. I., llisb **rrtr Ihe? ash, •f It Iv poa«ab|e that Washington and Franklin, 
■nd I sIstHir, ecwihl be member* nf an mafHo- 
iiun inetilrMing i#loo*l*he*|, anal wf danwer jus ten-* 
dt ia»y pi the liiv-rpca of i.aaok >ud fbese <|Wvs- 
iion* i.aust Iv* rr sol red into a full vindication nf 
masonry : aw*l it will alrpend upon (be fraternilv 
in su*t.it. it, by a strict Bpscriens id the pr.iaci— 
pi- * of il-eir iTiler. 

To hr-dvr n.sso***, I won hi then aaldresa mv- 

wlfi and aeestre them. that whip they flaw within 
II sv>/Msa, walk oprigM as d«e fVtMw!, and anno.. 
iba ir actions toward* in*-.kind by the rWe id !n- 
jirf’/lr. ib. ir sr»..-r»l*fe Institution will ks mfr_ 
|l has already re*.steal the stage* of time and tlsn 
tt-Twas <4 perse* from trials and tribwls- 

jims.s. Us dirtlastst and front gluons. It Will 
.-merge in double hitter I jka ihe ghw aai ann 
rd heaven, “when Ihe world la dmk with lent- 

f iv sit, when iI.uinV r r«dla and lightning flsra, hw 
U.ks from tkw eland* and laughs at the alarm 
I ika Ike ruck nf the war an, agatnat whwaw deep 
1 -uwa|a4tont the elrtweMs have rng*d in vai*, 

'* Thn' tPTw>*and Pmp*gt haul apan isa hrww. 
And me ana tweak these kills, wt 
At Hi font,—t* etaods > •■■■ ovwd, 
Vji<? glcrVs ht ila height *• 


